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A CHARGE 1. Ail the différent tribes of Indians whom I met, heathen other Paràhes and Dioceses. In i
as well as christianý appeared fully aware that the time was greatly assisted, in the firet plaee, by

DeuvzREi) té the Clergy of the Diocese of Tor«toý at Me 7W- rapidly approaching wben they musc alter îheir mode of life. general eachPwlà tookthe form Ot
ennial Visitùtioný held in (lie Cathedral Church of St. Jamme Runting bas become eýzeeedinLyl emons: the wild ani- tor, when converted, proposed t»Ithe >1
Toronto, on the 6th Jum, 1844, by the Honourable and Right mals along the shores of the a d even in the interiorg and promised te turnish d uat» à,ýj
IL-verend JoHN STaAcii,&N. D.D.9 Lord Bùlup of Toronto. aft extremely scarce or rather nearly extirpated: fish, though instruct hi.ma#ww bis Z Z h

enerally abandant in the Lake8, faits at certain seasons - and ceded io hil». À4ýse1ectinz.. ùrM fram'a.
%te superiar .comfort of the Indians already settied, and of the Biehop demed quaulfed, -for, the

In meeting you in visitation, for the second time, I cari wilth
the few wbites who are peogitted to remain' among them as fn of 4 patronage", wbkà rapidiy c&IMAat truth assure yeu that I ams at this moment, more sensi- isb y-

WI; of the awful retiponsibility of my sacred office and my artizaniý4 bas net been unobserved. But their dispm'tion'to merd and extendo& of -the Churell
rov place, continues, te prevai ton was, providedialsufficiency fully, to dise Wwge its important duties than 1 wax e and not te Ternain in one L instruct* for the pei
They have a great antipathy to steady labour or occupationý able to defray the expence attendii

9 the first. 1 have *evérilikeo bad many things to encour-
age and support me * &a: atmise of my d uty, ànd arnoligst although net now insensible to the betiefits it confère. proprietor followed this example, fil]

It is nevertheless a great advance, that they have be- Kingdom became divided into Parisli
«bém the weil-grounded hope that notwithstanding my defi- come convinced of the greater comfort of fixed habitations. ve rise tonational establishments.
tiçncies, 1 should be sustained by the labours, the prayers, Their reason is now with as, though their habits remain rave few suelà Proprietors, and, if v
aý4 affection of youe my Brethren, with most of whom 1 have z%ýinst us; and therefore uhese habits should be our principal that the sublime motives te Chtistiaiili#ed s'O long on terms. of paternal and cordial friendshipý and
ý4ave not been disappointed. 0 ject of attack: notperhaps openiv and stili less in an over- ing for religious purposes, aud whic]

bearing spirit, but gently, cautiou;1y, and by degrees. It is- briforded the ghtest proufe of ferven
1 have been deeply affected with the kind reception which a forward step te persdýde them te continue in one place a zeal, have become comparatively coli

lis" everywhere met with in my vvious travels; the more portion of the year, and during that time much mav be done, those times the people ieere iti
especially because I am persuadedthat the respect in a variety of waysý te weaken their wandering hafiità. The selves; th were all of one tnifition. was paid not se much te My person aa to My office, general impression which they now feel that thev cannot live Church. t ffls harmonv bas Ion

es of which 1 have sought te discharge with all the
ty, teinper, and impartiality in My power; and it would much longer as formerly, proves that the time lias coïne for dernon of discord bas arisei; in i ' te ste

the Church te put forth ail lier energies to, bring them. to tian world and rend it into ten thousAl matter of sincere regret wme if during the period that Christ and 1 trust the govertâmentwill not be siack in grant- stich terrible effect bas it already d-114ve presided: over.this Diocese, ehould bave done ally s substantial assistance.ing u Catholie Chureli for which Chrisi
'4149 unkindly or il justly in an of discipline and,, diffi-

an 2. The Indians are ail anxioum te bave tlieàr chldeen amongst us caltîiig themeelves Chri
'Oulty whiçh may bave occurred; = ould y such case be placable hatred. Of this we bave deducated, and are not unwilling to leave them in the Mission-POinted out, 1 shall rejoice in setting it to rights.

ary settlemerl4 if they cati be supported white they themselves Uositioli of the Btanch of this Chure
The more early part of the summer of 1842 1 spent in are, absent on their hunting expeditions.. These children are 8 for maljy Yeats been, that of bitti

le4tablishing throuzhout the Diocese branches of the Cliurch
fbocletye and, on , e 19th of Jul 1 proceeded te visit the fourid as apt to lèarn as thoseof the whites, and acquire the senters. of ail denominations. Theyth 

common 
branches 

of instruction 
and expertness 

ln the me- 
probation, 

and, agroeing 
in nothing

.-Indiaii$ on the Manitouawning IsLild and at the Sault Ste. in their enmity to, the Churoli of Di
11urit) and returned by St. Joseph, Michillemackinac and the chanical. arts with equal facility. There is an excellent

411vex St. CL-tir. At the latter place 1 landed and visited all School of Industry for Boys and Girls at the Mohawk Village words and spirit of the: enemies
Al On the Grand River. The Boys are taught usefui tradese her, down with her even to the î gtoil.

Missions west of Toronto> and reached home on the 3rd. and iand bousehold work.. At every where spoken ag#lnst*"and the girls knitting and sewin-October; baving consecrated during my journey two u principles, and in any manner in ur:the same time, their religious cation is carefully followed
9l'iarches and one burial ground,-conflrmed 7â6 persona at up they think that they are doing God

out . They are found to be docile and quick of apprelienaioRs
...Ueetent statlons,--and travelled by land and water ab and very soon become clean and tidy in their persona. Here our dut not only te retain chose Wbl -0 miles. During the whole of this long journey: God, ine*60 j ever irilifférent, but to bring back tl

again is a great advance, if diligently improvede towards the.. 1.:tý,ýýrëy,.blessed me with excellent health, insomuch that 1 fold. For in ait the Bri .tisli Colonffconversion of the ladiaffl. The Church can reach the parentsnted from keepin my appointments withver preve through the children; and. even sbould sbe be less successful as holding the divine Commissioli 1
'ty, and dischar'ging every tty "t awaited me.

with the adulte she can gradually get ossession of the rising national Church, to be tiieir.Teachei
journeyinLrs during last summer commenced on the

generation, anâ, in half an age, the trige becomes christian. in spiritual thintes. Nor dS,4 it atte
of June and ended on the 21st of October: 1 visited fuse obedience a"nd resiat o4r authorî

Niagara and Home Districts, those of Simcoe, Colborne, III. But while 1 saw mach to call foffli our fhanksgivings te leu; nor can.we, W-ithoý4t sin, nexle(Neweetie Victoria, Prince Edward, Midland,, Eastern, Almighty God in passing throu V;nee, fro',gh the Pro m behold- it can be doue with any ýprSpect of
14"ýrst and Dalhousie- My travels were net quite se ex.- Dk«Se in ing the r,&gren o.f the Ch.uréh wherever Orein mi-Ch rigbt in, thu"moi
tnMve as those of the former yýea4 but there was much more some degfte a àhé fouad an, open,,ngg,-.the Congre atioris that proc"d Wit ail gentlenessi.and e,,u
Rètual duty te be performed. The Confirmations at seventy- were forming in all dïrectiong,--and Surches, of compromîsed or: relinqitlàhé4 Yoitions were 2923, a simple and'cheap structure, that were rising in every distriéeUt $ta -Charches consecrated five, and difficulties are eveu. gréater tLan nu

grounds two,-Sermons and Addresses delivered 155s -there is another aspect whieh the Diocese 'esents of a far
-ý-rAiles tr elled about 2-277. différent character, and in which it exhibita, rrmust in sorroW tors of the Gospel had to surmottu.4

some respects more gloomy and di
IR Oetober 1&39 when 1 returned from England to take confeu, a melancholy picture. merely the arm of flesh onour side,

"àarge of this Diocese the number of the Clergy was 71, they In this view§ the map of the Diocese of Toronto, notwith- illaurmouti table. But we must not J
4le since increased to 103, Many changes and casualties standing what bas been done,,.presents un appalling degree of us are more than they that bé.

A.. haves in the meantime, taken place. Some have removed, te seiritual destitution. To the Distrîct of Ottawa, com ising mercenary spirlt of the %r0,ý in a . de Pl''nPlOY themselves în other portions of the Lord"s Vineyard, nine townships, or more titan a thousand square miles, I have Ments, seerùs to be eating out of th
a few bave been calied te give an account of their stew- net yet been able te send a single resident Clergyman. lu le generous and noble-, and substitut:ardship, aný, it is hoped, to receive a blessed reward. the Wellington and Victoria districtý4 each contaiding twelve heaVenly thirip, weare net te despý

la My first progress through the Diocese in 1840, the townships,-in all, nearly three thousand square miles,-we
li'niaber confiraied was 1790. During my second, tbis num- have only two Clerg men. In other directionslarge portiong the more ourdifficulties iiierease, t,

y for the hortour of God and oùr Re
wu more chan doubied, the aggregate being 3901, and ofthe, country remain entirely without Gospel privileges, and more boldly ought we to trust to the
1 been able te reach six or seven places whieh 1 hope te hav^ever seenihe fâce of asingle Clergyman. "Sorne again earth shall be full of the knowledge

1144 during this summer, my confirmations would have some- are visited occasionally by a travelling Missionary or the eover the sea." Such is. the spiritu.104t exceeded four thousand. nearest resident ClerLrvman i but such visits are from neces-


